(A b stra c t.)
T h e a u th o r has in v estig ated th e follow ing g e n e ra :-R hyncobdellidje.-Pontobdella, P G G n a t h o b d e l l im ;.-Aulostoma, Hcemopis, H irudo, Hcemadipsa, Ne-'phelis, Trocheta. T h e a u th o r gives a bibliography o f th e m ost im p o rtan t literatu re u p o n th e g ro u p since th e appearance of M oquin-T andon's monograph!
E xte rn a l Characters and Evidences o f Segmentation.
The au th o r, in a tte m p tin g to answ er th e q u estion-H ow fa r in the series of H iru d in e a n g en era do ex tern al ch aracters express th e metam erically seg m en ted n a tu re o f th e ir o rg an isatio n ?-follows in the footsteps o f G ratio let a n d Y a illan t, w ho have d ea lt w ith E irudo and Pontobdella resp ectiv ely in th is connexion. The fu rth e r question-H o w fa r do su ch m etam eres re p resen t th e som ites of a bristle-bearing w orm P first su g g ested itself to th e m ind of De Q uatrefages.
T h e a u th o r show s th a t th ese ex tern al evidences of m etam erism in Pontobdella are m ost com plete, an d fu rth e r th a t th ey have a precise re la tio n to th e m etam erism expressed by th e in te rn a l organisation. T h e n o rm al som ite here p resen ts fo u r a n n u li o f v arying size, each w ith its special an d d istin c t arran g e m e n t o f papillae.
T h e clitellum involves tw o reduced som ites, each consisting of two an n u li, th e g en erativ e pores being placed betw een these respectively. T h e n erv e-co rd ex h ib its a corresponding condensation in this region. T w en ty som ites can be re ad ily distinguished, w hile posteriorly there are in d icatio n s of several others, w hich is in accordance w ith th e existence of tw e n ty -th re e post-oral gan g lia and w ith L e u c k a rt's obser vations (JELirudo)upon th e condensation of an even g re a te r num b p rim itiv e ly sep a rate g an g lia in th is region. T hey are rudim ents of orig in ally ex istin g som ites.
I n Branchellion i t m ay be show n th a t th re e annuli com prise the som ite, th a t in th e m ed ian region, w hile every an nulus bears a b ra n ch ia (la te ra l ap p endage), th e m ost a n terio r an nulus of. the somite bears a v ascu lar d ilatatio n a t th e base of its branchia.
S im ilar d ilatatio n s, alth o u g h in a m ore ru d im en tary condition, exist in a sim ilar position in
P i s c i c o l a, Clep and Pontob
In Hirudo the external evidences of metameric segmentation are not s0 pronounced, b ut minute examination shows th a t point for point JJdrudo agrees almost absolutely w ith The somite com prises five annuli, the clitellum three somites, the generative pores being placed in the two more posterior.
There is an absolute regularity in the position of the nephridal pores, these occurring in the posterior annulus of a somite.
The internal organisation bears the same relation to these external characters which °was stated to obtain in Pontobdella. The sim ilar characters of other genera are less fully dealt with. The external characters thus express in the fullest m anner th e metamerically segmented character of the internal organisation, and these relations are identical throughout the group.
Skin.
The skin consists of - (B alfour) . The extent to which this intrusion takes place (in respect of the pigm ented tissue at any rate) varies much in genera and species, and even in individuals. In most leeches it varies also from point to point, producing the coloured pattern upon the surface of the body.
The intrusion of capillaries only takes place in the Grnathobdellidse; in the Rhyncobdellidse they stop short of the epidermic series of cells or merely insert themselves between the bases of these cells.
Two modifications of epidermic cells may take place * 1. They may become glandular. 2. They may become sensory. 1. Epidermic Glands.-Two kinds of epiderm ic glands are to be distinguished.
i. Mucous glands.-These rem ain dermic in position and occur all over the surface of the body. They may rem ain small, and in the series of epidermic cells not passing below them ( ), or
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becoming larg er, th ey acquire a narrow neck a n d lie in the dermic lay er of th e skin. T hey a tta in a la rg e r size am ong th e Rhyncobdellidse th a n among th e Gnathobdellidae, becom ing im m ense in ii. G lands w hich have tak en up a " d e e p " position am ong or even w ith in th e m u scular bundles.
T hey present th ree well marked v arieties.
a. Salivary Glands.-These occur in all the genera, in th e region of th e pharynx, w h e th e r th a t be p ro tru sib le or not. I n th e form er case th ey open d irectly in to its lum en, in th e la tte r th e ir ducts enter into i t s base a n d open along its extended lum en. W hen th e pharynx is p ro tru d ed th ey are m uch stretch ed , w hen w ithdraw n, throw n into folds.
(3. Clitellar Glands.-These appear to occur in all th e genera, ex cep t Clepsine, in w hich genus no cocoon is form ed for the eggs. T h ey are exceedingly abundant. I n th e Rhyncobdellidae, 1 Pontobdella, an d BrancJiellion they occu r even fa r back in the body, a n d send th e ir d u cts forw ard in bundles to open upon th e surface of I th e clitellum .
Prostom ial Glands.-T he au th o r has observed th is variety in H irudo, Aulostoma,
Nephelis, a n d a n d send d u cts forw ards to open upon th e prostom ial region. They occur all ro u n d th e m outh, b u t in g reat nu m b er in th e prostomium. T h e a u th o r h as n o t been able to d eterm in e th e ir function.
2. Sensory Cells.--The au th o r has n o t dealt w ith this modification o f epiderm ic cells. L eydig has given full descriptions of these and th e ir derivatives.
Dermis.-T his lies betw een th e epiderm is an d th e circular muscles o f th e body-w all.
I t consists of a m atrix of connective jelly (for these and other terms w ith re g a rd to th e connective tissues th e au th o r is indebted to a pap er by P ro fesso r L an k ester " On th e C onnective and Vasifactive T issues of th e M edicinal Leech in w hich are to be found the various form s of connective tissue cell described below, num erous and larg e blood-vessels, an d sh o rt m uscular fibres.
T he m uscular fibres are n o t found in , Nephelis, or Trocheta.
The la te ra l appendages in Branchellion are derm ic developments. A ll th e connective an d vasifactive elem ents in the dermis, form a p ack in g to th e m ucous glands of th e epiderm is.
Muscles.
T he au th o r describes th e general arrangem ent of th e muscles, recognizing-M uscles of th e body-wall.
D orso-ventral a n d ra d ia l m uscles. Muscles in th e w all of th e alim en tary canal. W ith re g ard to th e p h a ry n x an d its m uscles, th e p ro tru sib le pharynx o f th e R h y ncobdell idse is to be re g ard e d as re p re se n tin g th e : whole body in t h a t region, ra th e r th a n as m erely a ce n tral r e g io n ; j when p ro tru d ed i t is in fa c t an a n terio r p o rtio n of th e body. T he i m anner in w h ich i t p ro tru d e s a n d recedes in to a tem p o rary sae would su g g est this, b u t com parison betw een its stru c tu re an d th e I structure of th e w hole an te rio r portio n of th e body in th e G nathobdellidse shows t h a t such is th e case. T h is can only be m ade c lea r by a series of figures w hich th e a u th o r gives. M uscles developed in th e w alls of blood-vessels. Muscles developed in connexion w ith th e g e n e ra tiv e glands. M uscles in th e walls of th e vesicle of th e n e p h rid iu m . M uscles developed in th e skin.
Histological Characters o f the Muscles.
The m uscles are form ed of elongated cells arranged e ith e r in bundles •or lying singly.
These cells m ay be m u ch b ra n c h e d ; su ch b ran ch ed cells occur u p o n the w all of th e alim en tary tra c t, a n d am ong th e dorso-ventral m uscles. The cells consist of a cortical a n d m ed u llary substance, g re a tly differentiated from one an other. T he m edullary substance is g ra n u la r and lodges a larg e oval nucleus in all cases.
Connective and Vasifactive Tissue.
The a u th o r h as w orked o u t th e histology of th e connective s u b stance, an d tra c e d its various m etam orphoses th ro u g h o u t th e gro u p .
The m a trix consists of a jelly -lik e substance, w h ich varies m uch in am ount in different g en era ; its am o u n t determ ines th e " lim pness " o r rigidity o f th e leech.
1T o e m o p i s a n d Aulostom a, whose b always " lim p," possess a g re a t q u a n tity , w hile A sem i-fluid substance accum ulates in droplets in th e cell, g iv in g i t a reticu lately v acuolated appearance ; such cells resem ble W a ld e y e r's plasm a cells. T hey are very com m on in Pontobdella.
F a t globules also accum ulate, an d ru n n in g to g e th e r form fa t cells, sim ilar in ch aracter to th e f a t cells of V e rteb ra ta . T his occurs in ■Clejosine an d Piscicola. T his substance form ed p re sen ts all th e cha racters an d reactions of fa t.
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2 A R ounded connective tissue-cells are ra re am ong th e Gnathobdellidae, Trocheta bein g th e only genus w hich presents such. occur in masses, an d are also very generally arran g e d in rows, pro bably p rior to th e ir conversion into botryoidal tissue.
2. E cto p lastic m etam orphosis-th e cells form ing fibres. T he cells of m ost w ide-spread occurrence are cells w hich have elon gated , an d i t m ay be branched an d form ed fibres.
I t is possible to trac e th is p ro c e ss; a slig h tly irre g u la r cell elon g ates m ore a n d m ore, an d its processes become draw n out, so that ultim ately little cell-substance is left and a long very fine fibre is produced, th e cell all th e tim e doubtless adding to m atrix.
I n Pontobdella these fibres m ay become elastic. They always singly.
3. E ct-e n to p la stic m etam orphosis-th e cell developes pigm ent. a. T he cells ta k e no p a r t in th e form ation of a vascular system. T h is series of m odifications is well seen in Pontobdella. Indifferent cells develope p ig m e n t; th is m ay be traced, o rig in atin g in young j anim als (recen tly h a tc h e d ).
Such cells e ith e r re m a in ro u n d e d or th ey divide into irregular groups, and afte rw a rd s become m uch branched. The process may be shortened, th e cell branching, and. form ing p ig m en t sim ultaneously.
T he ro u n d ed cells lie m ore deeply, th e branched cells lie more superficially, an d fo rm th e p ig m en t of th e derm is.
/3. T he cells ta k e p a r t in th e form ation of a vascular system-B otryoidal tissu e-" V asofibrous " tissue.
A set of m odifications sim ilar to those ju s t described takes place, b u t in trac ellu la r vacuolation ta k in g place a t th e sam e tim e vascular spaces are formed. These come in com m unication w ith th e capillaries o f th e tru e vascu lar system on th e one h an d , and w ith th e sinuses on th e o ther.
4. E n to p lastic m etam orphosis-V acuolation to form Capillaries. T he cap illaries of th e tru e vascular system are probably form ed by th e vacuolation of indifferent connective tissue cells.
I t m ay be n oticed here th a t in form s w here no canalisation of pig m en ted cells h as occurred, th e blood is alw ays colourless, while in form s w ith re d blood such canalisation of p igm ented tissue has occurred in th e form ation of th e vascular system .
Blood and Blood Spaces.
Blood.-I n th e Rhyncobdellidee-T he blood is colourless. Colourless amoeboid corpuscles occur in very larg e num bers, but p resen t no rem a rk ab le histological ch aracters.
I n th e G nathobdellidae-T h e blood is red, th e plasm a containing dissolved haemoglobin. ,
1883.]

Contributions to the A n a to m y the 355
Colourless amoeboid cells certainly occur in large numbers. In SepheUs and T r o c h e t at hese are almost as large as in In H i ru d o and Aulostoma these, although not so large, undoubtedly jxist in large numbers, in addition to free nuclei.
The blood in all the genera coagulates rapidly when w ithdraw n "rom the body, filaments of fibrin or some allied substance can be ,een forming on the slide.
Blood Spaces.-These belong to two different systems, which are, however, in direct communication, there being only one fluid. T h e . mthor shows th a t one system represents the closed vascular system, while the other represents coelom, vessels, and sinuses.
The vessels may, to a certain extent, be distinguished by th eir muscular walls, the walls of the sinuses not being muscular.
Communications between these two systems of spaces, vessels and sinuses exist only at certain definite spots, as in the Rbyncobdellidae ; the vascular dilatations at the sides of the body w hich are most fully developed in Branchellion affording m eans of communication ; or else the spaces establishing th a t communication, although very numerous, have a special mode of form ation and a special nature, such spaces constitute bo try oidal tissue (Gnathobdellidse).
The author describes at length the distribution of the vessels and sinuses.
The conclusion at which the author has arrived concerning the coelom in the H irudinea may be thus summed up :-The somewhat scanty embryological evidence which exists upon this point favours the view th at the coelom developes by a splitting in the m esoblast; th at it is, in fact, th a t modification of an enteroccele which Professor Huxley has term ed a schizocoele.
This cavity persists to some extent in all the genera, and while it remains most fully developed in the Rhyncobdellidaa, it is reduced to a minimum in Nejphelis and T r o c h e t a ,being then rep ventral sinus and its immediate branches.
In the Rhyncobdellidae, at any rate in Clepsine, Pontobdella, and Branchellion, the ccelomic rem nants (sinuses) continue to be lined with ccelomic epithelium cells. In many places they form a continuous layer, but generally some of them have become free and are to be seen floating in the blood. These free ccelomic epithelium cells, which are much larger th an the ordinary blood corpuscles, are only to be seen in the sinuses; they are probably too large to pass through the com municating channels. In the Gnathobdellidse there is no trace of such cells.
A process has been taking place, which the author proposes to term liacoelosis-a " scattering of the coelom "-connective tissue growths having more or less completely filled it up, the rem nants form ing the sinus system. Different remnants rem ain in different genera.
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The organs which, in anim als possessing a well-developed coelom lie w ith in th a t coelom, either get blocked out by connective tissue g ro w th o r rem ain enclosed in th e rem nants. The same organs may rem ain in different rem nants in different genera. No better instance can be given of th is th a n the varying position of the nephridial funnel in Clepsine, Pontobdella, and Mirudo. The lum en of th e existing coelom, as above described, comes into com m unication w ith th e lum en of a tru e vascular system, which was probably either derived a t a very early period from the archaic enteroccele, or was form ed independently by hollowing in connective tissue cells.
T h at th e com m unication betw een the two is of a secondary n ature, and not a persistence of th e original communica tio n , w hich m u st have existed if one developed from the other, is indicated by th e existence of colourless amoeboid cells in the ovarian sac an d aro u n d th e vas deferens in H irudo. These were probably j closed a t a very early period before th e developm ent of haemoglobin. I T h is m ay have a phylogenetic bearing only, b u t it may very possibly j be a process w hich is repeated ontogenetically.
The developm ent of new ccelomic space (botryoidal tissue) may be term ed pseudocoelosis.
T h a t th is new space is ** ccelomic " is am ply dem onstrated by the .fact th a t in its hig h est developm ent it encloses the nephridial funnel ( Nephelis), and, fu rth e r, th a t such perinephrostom atous portions of it m ay acquire a definite m usculature an d th e " botryoidal " cells become modified to form a secondary ccelomic epithelium . The interpretation w hich th e au th o r w ould p u t upon th is process is th a t an archaic enteroccele gradually undergoes diacoelosis, being replaced by a pseudocoele. T his p rim ary and secondary coelom exist sim ultaneously side by side in all existing Gnathobdellidae.
I n th e R hyncobdellid® considerably more of the prim ary coelom rem ains, an d th e secondary coelom has not yet appeared upon the scene.
Nephridia.
The n ep h rid ia are in all cases tu b u la r organs, opening on the one h an d into th e coelom, and on the other to the exterior.
The funnel, th e opening to th e coelom, exists in all the genera, alth o u g h its existence in N irudo and allied denied, b u t i t has long been know n to exist in Nephelis, and had also been described in Pontobdella.
The condition of these funnels presents, a serial modification. In Glepsine and Pontobdella they are fairly simple, b u t in Nephelis and Trocheta they become draw n out into lobes, and in and it8 allies this process has been carried to an extrem e, the central lumen has become lost, and the whole has become a many-lobed, ciliated, spongy mass.
Following upon the neck of the funnel is a dilatation into which blood corpuscles are carried by the ciliary current. In and its allies the ciliated mass above described comes to surround this.
The position of this funnel v arie s:-in Clepsine it opens into the ventral sinus ; in Pontobdella into special perinephrostom atous sinuses ; in Hirudo and Aulostoma into rem nants of a circum testicular sin u s; in N e p h e l i s and Trocheta into botryoidal spaces (pseudoccelom). The portion of the gland which follows upon the funnel exhibits a degenerate condition ; this is probably to be accounted for by the fact that the funnel is gradually losing physiological im portance, its function in regard to the secretion of nitrogenous waste being taken on by the blood-vessels. Those genera in which the funnel remains best developed exhibit b ut little capillary development, and versa. Following upon the degenerate portion or testis lobe is a portion with numerous cells containing branched d u c tu le s; these collect together and a central duct is formed, which after a long and winding course either opens directly to th e exterior or into a space which then opens to th e exterior.
The lumen is throughout intracellular in origin. This description, excepting as regards the funnel, does not apply to Pontobdella or Piscicola.
The author describes as existing there a most curious netw ork of tubules, apparently continuous throughout the body and not seg mented. These tubules are exceedingly small, and th eir continuity is a very difficult point to determ ine w ith certainty.
These tubules are arranged very irregularly, they turn, tw ist, bend upon themselves, and anastomose w ith one another in a most elaborate manner. Their walls become very th in at parts, but never present any opening. The walls present a rod-like structure, such as exists in the nephridial cells in other genera. The lum en is intracellular, the cells being much branched and very large.
The author has been unable to trace their connexion w ith the funnels, or w ith a series of very rudim entary vesicles, but such a con nexion probably exists. The author has also been unable, owing doubt less to the roughness of the skin, to see the external apertures ; he has, however, seen them in Piscicola, where a similar structure obtains.
The author proposes to reserve any general conclusions as to the systematic position of the Hirudinea which may be draw n from these facts for another communication.
